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Abs t rac t  
Many control systeiiis contain control iiipiits wliicli 
are constrained to 1~ non negative. Uiifortiiiiately, the 
unilateral iiatiire of siicli inpiits makes tlieiii similar to  
a drift term, aiid correspondingly coiiiplicates any at- 
tempt to deteriiiiiie controllability. We present a coii- 
trollaliility test in which Lie brackets are characterized 
as Lbgood” or “bad,” froiii wliicli coiitrollaliility follows 
from tlie relationship hetweeii these “good)’ aiid “bad” 
brackets. This test is relatively straightforward to ap- 
ply aiid its application is illiistrated with an example. 
1 In t roduct ion  
control inputs wliicli are constrained to be non 
iiegative; yet, tlie issue of con,trollah, 
tems has not been fiilly explored. For exaiiiple, a 
control inpiit correspoiidiiig to some sort of thriister 
can oiily prodiice a zero or positive tliriist (unless tlie 
thrusters are arranged in opposing pairs). Similarly, a 
control input corresponding to tlie iioriiial force pro- 
diiced hy pliysical contact clearly iiiiist also he  non 
negative. Such iiiiilateral forces arising from physical 
contact naturally arise in many locoiiiotioii problems, 
wliereiii an  object, sucli as ail aninial or robot, moves 
tliroiigli its enviroiinieiit via physical contact with siir- 
rounding olijects. 
To oiir knowledge, the few fiiiidanieiital results per- 
taining to coiitrollahility for siicli restricted control iii- 
piits appear in work by Siissiiiaiiii in [l, 21 aiid hy Lyncli 
aiid Mason in [3] .  Tlie resiilts hy Sussiiiaiin in refer- 
eiices [I. 21 related to  tlie case where the inpiits are 
restricted to lie 11011 negative, are low order tests. %.e. .  
the Lie algellra rank condition niiist he satisfied hy vec- 
tor fields of siifficieiitly low order. We present a resiilt 
wliicli is distinct to tlir extent, tliat it allows tlie Lie al- 
gehra rank condition to lie satisfied l y  vector fields of 
arbitrarily liigli order. However. this conies at the ex- 
pense of a iiiore restrictive coiiditioii on the first order 
vector fields. 
2 Unilateral  Cont ro l  Inputs 
We will coiisitler control systems of the foriii 
Many interesting aiid useful control systeiiis have 
. ,  i. = f ( . r )  + / 7 L i ( . X ) d  + gj(.x),i/! (1) 
wl1ere i = 1,. . . .‘t)7,. j = 1,. . . . ? i L  E [U, 1) vi,  U’ E 
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vector fields on M :  that is. tlie control inpiits ,U’ are 
restricted to be 11011 negative. 
Given ail 
open set V C M ,  define Rv(zo.T) to be the set of 
states z siicli that there exists (ni, i d )  : [o. TI t U tliat 
steers the control systeiii froiii ~ ( 0 )  = .xo to z ( T )  = zf 
and satisfies ~ ( t )  E V for 0 5 t 5 T .  Define 
Let U be the set of admissible controls. 
to be tlie set of states reachable iip to time T. A system 
is small t%me locally con,trolEahle ( “STLC”) if RV(zo, 5 
T) contains a neighborhood of 20 for all neighborhoods 
V of zo aiid T > 0. 
Let C be the siiiallest siibalgehra of V ” ( M )  (tlie 
Lie algebra of siiiootli vector fields 011 M) that contains 
f, hl,  . . . . hZTr,,, 91, . . . . Q , ~ ,  and let C be tlie accessibility 
distr%h.irt%on generated by C: 
C(z) = span{X(r )  : X E C } ,  T E M .  
If diniC( zO) = dimM, then the systeiii satisfies the Lie 
Alga bra Ran,k Condition. ( ..LARC” ) at : I : ( ) .  
For a given Lie hracket X, consider tlie degree of (I 
bracket ,iii%th, respect to  a ,i>ector f ie ld  f .  h i  or g l .  de- 
noted by df(X). d’”&(X) aiicl ~ S J  ( x ) ,  respectively, to 
lie tlie iiumher of tiiiies that tlie superscripted vector 
field appears in tlie bracket X .  Now consider tlie total 
degree, d(X), to he 
I,l I I  
b(X) = hf(X) + (1 + f)  dhl ( X )  + d”J (X),  
where 0 < t: << 1. This concept of degree and total 
degree is presented rigorously in Section 4, h i t  for iiow 
we take it to  nieaii that we can deteriiiiiie tlie degree 
of a Ixacket by coiiiitiiig tlie iiiiiiil>er of tiiiies that a 
particiilar vector field appears in tlie bracket. 
Now, we will call a hracket, X “had” if W is even 
(iiicliidiiig 0) for each j ,  d f ( X )  + $ L l ( X )  is odd 
aiid C:”, h”?(X) # 1. Otherwise, call tlie bracket 
”good.” 
We can iiow state oiir niaiii resiilt. 
.irhere X i  E (0, 1) and aj E R. Assrrm.e furth,er 
any bed  bracket can, be ,iirr%tten, 0,s a h e a r  com.b%mt%on, 
Tlren th.e system. is of lo, i iw total degree. 
The proof of this Proposition appears in Section 5 .  
We note that in tlie proof of this result, we provide 
an alteiwitive result given by Proposition 5.1 which 
is niore general and tliiis less restrictive; however, in 
practice, this iiiore general test will be niore difficult to 
apply than Proposition 2.1, above. 
Although technically clifficult to prove, the intuition 
behind the restriction expressed by Eqiiatioii 2 is sini- 
ple. Due to tlie control inpiit restrictions, none of the 
control inputs can be negative. However, Equation 2 
can be solved for one -hi in terms of the other hj’s  with 
positive coefficients and the gb‘s with arbitrary coeffi- 
cients. This ,  allowable control inpiits (d > 0, j # i) 
effect the saiiie resiilt as a disallowed control input (one 
P I i  < 0). 
3 Example 
Before we preseiit the proof of Proposition 2.1, we 
will illustrate its application with an example. Here 
we colisider the controllability of rigid body with 
b‘thrusters.” Initially consider the lmdy to be centered 
aboiit orthogonal coordinate axes, and let two thrusters 
be placed at the points where the x-axis intersects the 
siirface of the body and two iiiore thriisters placed at 
the points where the y~ axis intersects the siirface. Let 
the force of the tliriisters on the x axis he in the neg- 
ative z direction, aiid the force of the thriis 
y .axis be in the positive z direction. As a fifth con- 
trol inpiit, let the tliriis rotate by a small angle, 1/, 
(which can be lmth positive and negative) about their 
respective axes so that the thrusters aligned on the x 
axis rotate in opposite directions so that if they are 
both “thrusting” they both contribute to a positive 
torqiie about the z axis, and let the thriisters aligiied 
on the y axis rotate in opposite directions so that both 
contribute a negative torque aboiit the z axis. We will 
consider a spherical body with iinit radius aiid niass 5 (so that the inertia tensor is the identity) as ilhis- 
t r a t d  in Figiire 1: althoiigli, for a non splieriml body, 
the following controllability analysis still holds. In Fig- 
lire 1, for clarity, tlie coordinate systeiii is shown (lis- 
placed from the center of mass of the sphere. hiit for 
tlie calculations, the origin of the coordinate sys tmi  is 
assiinierl to initially coincide with its center of mass. 
Parameterize the configuration space for the systeim 
SE(3)  x S1 by the coordinates X = (z.9, z ) .  which 
I / y  
Figure 1. Rigid Body with Thrusters 
are the displacements of the center of iiiws from the 
fixed inertial frame, cfi =: (&I,  & 2 , 4 3 ) ,  which are the 
%“I, pitch, yaw” rotations aboiit the z y and z 
axes, respectively and $, which is the rotational angle 
of the thrusters. Tliys,. a, point in the phase space is 
given hy q = (X,Q,X,cf i ,+) .  
Now, we can write tlie eqiiations of motion as 
where Q is tlie local niapping wliidi takes the deriva- 
tives of the roll, pitch and yaw coordinates we cliose 
for oiir parameterization aiid gives the body angular 
velocities, which given by 
If we let 1,. 1 2  and 63 represent the standard unit vec- 
tors in the :I: , y and z directions fixed in the body, 
R, aiid R,, represent the iisiial rotation matrices r e p  
resenting a rotation by an angle 1/, aboiit the 2: axis 
and the y x i s .  respectively and R represent tlie 3 x 3 
rotation matrix that takess body coordiiiates to spatial 
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coordinates, then 
U U 
0 0 
F =  [ - $ R.R& -:RR,& 
Q-'([R.,63) x 6 2 )  Q-1((-Rz63j x 6 2 )  
0 0 
0 0 
5 RR,83 0 !RR,i.3 0 ") 
Q-1((R,C3) x e l )  (Q-'(-RVC3) x e l )  0 
0 0 1 
aiid ' t i  = ( 1 1 ' ~ .  . . We will refer to  tlie first foiir 
columns in tlie matrix on the riglit hand side of the 
eqiiation for F as h.1, . . . IQ.  the fifth cohiiiin as g and 
the first coliiiiiii on the right hand side of Equation 3 as 
j, to iiotatioiially correspond to Equation 1, %.e.. the 
thruster forces, i i j  are restricted to  he 11011- negative, 
ancl the thriisth rotation angle. li, can be either positive 
or negative. 
First we m i i s t  check that tlie system satisfies the 
LARC. Tedious calciilations show that the followiiig 
collection of vector fields spans T, M everywhere except 
for the parameterizatioii siiigiilarity a t  4 2  = f : 
{hi, h.2. h.3 5 9. [ g ,  hl. is, hl- [h.l> jI> p . 2  5 f l ,  [h \ f l ,  
[~ ,~ ,3I . [ [ s .~ ,1I~f I , [ [ s rh .2I , f l . [ [g~~3I . f l}~  
Now, we note that the hypothesis of Proposition 2.1 
expressed by Equation 2 is satisfied because 
0.2 
3 
The LARC is satisfied by brackets with total degree 
- < 3 + E ,  so we need to show that all had brackets with 
total degree 5 3 + E  are spaiiiied by brackets with lower 
total degree. Note, that the only bad bracket with oiie 
element is f ( x j .  However, f ( z )  = 0 if X = Q, = 0. 
For brackets with three elements. we note that any had 
bracket m i s t  have zero or two occ~irreiices of the vector 
field g. If there are zero 9 's .  tliere miist be one or iiiore 
h,'s (siiice [f, [f. f]] = 0). If there is only oiie h, then 
it is not a had bracket. If there are two or iiiore h.'s, 
then the total degree of tlie bracket, is greater than 
3 + E .  If there are two occiirreiice of g, then there iiiiist 
either be two 9's and oiie h i  or two g's and one f. In 
the first case, siiice there is one h;, that bracket is not 
a bad bracket. Iii the second case, we iiote that in 
this example [g, f](r)  = 0, so that had bracket can b e  
written as a linear r,oiiihiiiation of lower order elements. 
Therefore the system is STLC froiii any position with 
zero velocity. 
3.1 Simulation Results 
In this section we present simiilatioii resiilts which 
demonstrate tlie coiitrollalility properties of tlie rigid 
body example. The following graphs are intriidrd to  
illiistrate that, after a seqiieiice of coiit,rol iiipiits. mid 
possi1)ly after a complicated series of gyrations. the sys- 
tem. to  lea(1iiig order. has iiii(-lergoiie a net iiiotioii in 
phi3 -. 
phi3 velocity - - -  .-- ~ 
2 
z velocitv 
a particiilar direction. We only present results for 1110- 
tioii in two directioiis. hil t  iiote that it is possible to do 
so for all clirectioiis in the 13 diiiieiisioiial phase space. 
For example. coiisicler iiiotioii in the n. dirertioii. We 
note that .i = i[[g. h i ] ,  f] - i[[g.  h 2 ] .  f]. Figure 2 illiis- 
trates a sequence of iiiotioiis that the system niay 1111- 
dergo to iiiove in the :c direction. Note that the system 
is iiioiiieiitarily displaced in varioiis states otlier than 
purely tlie .r -direction: however. tlie end result is piire 
displaceiiieiit in the .T direction. 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
0.2 
0.1 
0 
' ~ 1  x velocity 
i -0 1 1 
J -0 2 1 
-0.3 ' 1 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
I -0.05 1 
- 0 . 1 '  ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' 1 
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Figure 3. Control Inpiits for $3 Direction 
Rather than specifically illiistrate how we obtained 
the seqiieiice of coiitrol iiiipits iised for tlie above siiii- 
iilatioiis. we will tlisciiss the lieiiristic synthesis tech- 
iiiqite we iisecl in iiiore general terms. This technique 
is iiierely presented to  illiistrate the iiieaiis hy which 
we ohtainecl the coiitrol iiipiits for the above exaiiiples, 
aiid is not 1)reseiitetl as part of a rigorous theory. (A 
possilile rigoroiis approach to this synthesis prohleni 
woiild lie to extend the averaging results of Leonard 
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and Krislinaprasad [?I to tlie context of the problem 
we are considering.) 
R.eca1l that if we deiiote tlie flow of a vector field f 
at time t starting at a point :i:o l>y q@(.q)), we can write 
(,;!I' . (j;m .@'(.r:O) = : I : ( ) + ~ 2 [ g 1 . ~ ~ ] + O ( E 3 ) ,  
where . & deiiotes the composition of the two flows. 
i.e.. tlie flow along an integral ciirve of f  followed by the 
flow along an integral ciirve of 9. This to "flow" in the 
direction of a Lie bracket ( to  leading order). we siiiiply 
modulate the control iiipiits associated with two vector 
fields to execute the seqiieiice of flows illiistrated. 
Now consider, for example, tlie third order bracket 
[f. [ f ,  g]]. Writing this in teriiis of its approxiiiiatioii by 
flows we have 
[f 3 If. SI1 
4;f. 4,". 4;. &;f. d),{'. q5;f. r$g. 4:. (6:. 
All tlie -f terms appearing tliroiiglioiit the above eqiia- 
tioii are clearly problematic. However, it is actiially 
possible to rewrite the bracket in a iiianiier that will 
allow it to be executed. First. consider 
[f? [f3911 = [ - f 3  [-f3911 (4) 
46 f . & - g .  F 4-f . E @ .  4;. 4;:). 4:. &!. &f . &Yf. 
Now, the first two -f teriiis do iiot affect the flow since 
we assiiine that f ( x o )  = 0. There still is oiie remaining 
-f flow. However, we note that it corresponds to a 
set of foiir flows which are approxiiiiatiiig the bracket 
[g.-f]. However. [g.-f] = [-f,-g] ancl [-f,g] N 
4: . 4: . 4;" ' 4;f, aiid when this is siibstitiited into 
Equation 4, we have 
[f? [f, dl = [ - f 9  I-!? SI1 - 
@ .  0:. 4;". &,f 4;g. 4:. (b: * c j 5 ; f .  4;f, 
ancl  so tlie coniposed flow (t;f . ( p i  = 0. and thus has 
no effect on the net flow. Filially, to flow along the 
iiegative direction of ail integral ciirve of one of the h;, 
we simply flow along the positive direction of tlie vector 
field Cj i i  h.j. 
These observations alloweil lis to deteriiiiiie se- 
qiieiices of control inputs which produced displace- 
ments in all 13 states of the system. similar to the 
resiilts illiistrated in Figiires 2 and 3 
4 Background Material 
In this Section, we briefly oiitliiie the necessary 
mathematical objects for the proof. In Section 5, we 
present, the proof for tlie main resiilt. This preseii- 
tation is necessarily brief. Coiiiplete defiiiitioiis aiid 
iiiore complete explanations of these can l x  foiiiicl in 
Sussmami [5] or Lewis [GI. Otlier algebraic material is 
from [7. 81. 
Denote the free associative a1ge:hra over IR gcn- 
erated by the set of 11011 coiiiiiiiiting indeterminates 
X = {Xo. Xi,. . . . Xrr,,+,(,} by A(X)  aiid its lioiiioge- 
iieoiis coiiipoiieiits of degree N by AN*'r.f'rrp(X), Let 
L ( X )  he tlie free Lie algehra geiieraterl by X, and 
deiiote its lioiiiogeiieoiis coiiipoiieiits of degree N by 
 et A(x)  denote tlie set, of all foorrnnl po'tiier s w i m  
E, aIXI, where XI = .Xi, Xi, . . . Xi, for the multi 
index I = (1:1&.. . . .%L) ancl let Ao(X) deiiote the set 
of formal power series for which nfl = 0. Tlie expo7~,e7r,- 
(XI. L N .Iro*rr 
ntmp is the well defined hijectioii 
exp : A , , ( X )  -+ 1 + A , , ( X )  
whose iiiverse is deiioted by log. both of which are de- 
fiiied by their iisiial series definitions. 
Also, let i ( X )  C A,(X) be the set of all foriiial 
siiiiis E;=, S N  siicli that each S N  is in LNJLorrL(X). 
Note that tlie exponential map is well ilefiiied on i ( X ) .  
The elements of A(X)  that are of the form exp(S) 
for sonic: S E L ( X )  are the expon,e7r,td Lie series in, 
XO, . . . . X,, .  The set of all siicli series is denoted by 
G(X) ,  which is a groiip. Tlie exponential map, re- 
stricted to i ( X )  is a bijection from i ( X )  to G(X) .  
Consider tlie clifferential eqiiatioii 
,771 
s = s xi, + (5) ( 
for ail A(x)~-val i ied fiiiictioii t -+ ~ ( t ) ,  with the initial 
condition S(0 )  = 1. Siissiiianii [5] notes that the solii- 
tion to this differential eqiiatioii exists aiid is unique, 
and is given by 
where I t  t i I  = Lt LTk 
LT2 
. . . 
? i r ; k ( ~ ~ ~ ) u , ~ A . - ,  ( ~ k - 1 )  . . . ti+ ( ~ ~ ) d ~ 1  . . . drk:. 
The series S ( T ( u ( . ) ) ) ,  with t. -+ S( t )  as above is tliefor- 
m,al pouier series associated u,%th, th.e co71,trol U (  .), and 
will be deiioted by Ser(tr(.)), where T ( u ( . ) )  is the ter- 
iiiiiial time of U( .). 
Let U he the set of all fiiiictioiis ?/.( .) whose domain is 
a compact interval of the form [O, TI siicli that U ( . )  takes 
valiies in R"" and is Lehesgue integrable 011 [O, TI. Now. 
if K is an arbitrary siihset of R'"? then we caii consider 
?ATr,,( K ) ?  the siibsemigroiip of U,,, whose eleiiients are 
the K ~valiied controls. The image of K )  ii~ider Ser 
will be denoted by S(X. .K).  
If V is a linear space over R, a group of diletion~s of 
V is a mapping p -+ A(p) tliat assigns to every real 
p > 0 a linear eiidoiiiorphisiii A(p) : V -+ V ,  in s id i  a 
way that 
1. A(1) = identity, 
2. A ( P ~ ) A ( P ~ )  = A(/)IPZ) V P ~ ~ P Z ~  
11111 decoiiipositioii V = siicli 
tliat tlie siiksgaces Vj are invariant iiiider the A(p),  
aiid tlie action of A(p) 011 each Vj is given by iiiiil- 
tiplicatioii by prVj for soiiie nj 2 0. 
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Note tliat any 11 E V can lie expressed in a 
iiiiique way as a slim Cj 'vj, 'vj E Vj. The A 
degree of 1 )  is the largest ~j siicli that 'uj # 0. A 
groiip of ililatioiis is called strict if it has no coin- 
poiieiit of degree zero. We say that A is compaki- 
hle ui?;th, S(X,K)  if A(p)  (Xo + ?r&i) is of the 
form T (XO + ELl iiiXi) for soiiie T > 0, wliere 
(111.. . . . ,(J,,,) E K ,  whenever 0 < p 5 1 and 
(u1,. . . .? / , . r r l )  E K .  
If f = ( f o . .  . . . f i r ' )  is an (771. + 1) tuple of C" vector 
fields on a C" manifold M .  then define tlie map Ev(f )  
wliicli assigns to every eleiiieiit of L(  X) tlie vector fields 
obtained by pliiggiiig in each f i  for tlie corresponding 
X,i. I f p  E M .  then define the map Ev,(f) from L ( X )  to  
T,M, given by E v , ( f ) ( Z )  = Ev(f ) (Z)(p) .  If Z E L(X) 
is A ~-lioiiiogeneoiis, we say that Z is A -n,eutml%zed for 
f at p if Ev,(f)(Z) can lie expressed as a siiiii of vectors 
Ev,(f)(Q;), where the Qi are eleiiieiits of L ( X )  of lower 
A degree than 2. We will refer to the triple ( M ,  f .  K )  
as a control systeiii. 
Tlie class of controls is embedded as a siibsemigroiip 
An aiitoiiiorpliisiii X of L( X) gives rise to a mapping A. 
where, if Z = Czl Pi, wliere Pi is hoiiiogeneoiis of de- 
gree i ,  tlien i ( Z )  = E,"=, X(F';). Also, define A# from 
G(x) to G(x) ~ i y  letting ~ # ( e x p ( ~ ) )  = e x p ( i ( ~ ) )  
for 2 E QX). 
An inpzrt cym.m,etry is aii aiitomorpliisni X of L ( X )  
siicli that the corresponding map A# iiiaps S(X, K )  to  
S ( X . K ) .  A linear map X : L ( X )  + L ( X )  is gru,rLed if 
x maps LjJLoTri,( X) into Lj*hoTrL (X) for each j .  
Finally. we say that an  eleiiieiit of L ( X )  is totally odd 
if all its liomogeneoiis coiiiponents have odd degree. 
Oiir resiilt will follow from tlie following theorem, 
which is a corollary to the main resiilt in [2]. 
S ( X , K )  of the groiip G(X) = (exp(2) : 2 E i(X)}. 
THEOREM 4.1 Let ( M , f ,  K )  he a control sgstem.. mid 
let p E M .  Assiime th,at f sakisfies the LARC at p .  ar1.d 
p .  T h . m  ( M , f ,  K )  %s STLC from p .  
5 Proof of Proposition 2.1 
We will prove Proposition 2.1 as a corollary to  a 
more general resiilt. 
Let X = {Xo,X1 . . . .  .X, ,  ,,,, X,,,,,+I , . . .  X ,,,,, and 
f = { f. hl,  . . . , I),,,rir g,, . . . . gr l}  so that Ev( f )  takes X I ,  
to  f 5  Xi to 11,; for i = 1,. . . . ~ J I ,  and XI to for 
j = 777. + 1. . . . .777. + 77,. Tlie f ,  17,; and g:, above cone- 
spoiirl to the vector fields in the Eqiiatioii 1. Let Br(X) 
lie tlie set of %rackets" of eleiiieiits from X and h'"( B )  
be the iiiiiiiher of oc~ciirreiic~'~ of X i  in B E Br(X) .  
Consider tlie aiitoniorphisni generated liy m;. 1 = 
711. + 1, . . . . ')?I, + 7) where CT; seiitls X j  to X j  if , j  # ,i and 
X,; to - X t .  Clearly. a AI, fixed eleiiieiit of L ( X )  caiiiiot 
have an  odd iiiiiiiher of each X E {XTr1+1: . .. , XIr,,+,rL}. 
Thus, we can consider only elements witli ail even 
iiiiiiiher of each X E {XTIL+l..  , Xm+n}, so we will 
call an eleiiieiit B E Br (X)  had if 6" is even for each 
h = m + 1,. . . ,777, + n, and 6" + 6" is odd. A 
bracket is good if it is not bad. Note that tliese defini- 
tions of good and bad are slightly different thaii those 
that appeared in tlie paragraph before Proposition 2.1. 
This difference will lie addressed later in tlie proof. 
Let S,,, ileiiote the permutation group on 777, syiiibols. 
For T,,, E Sr,,, and T,,, E S,, define ?i(B) to lie the 
bracket ohtaiiied by fixing X ( ,  sending X u  to Xrn, 
for i = 1,. . . m. aiid seiidiiig Xt, to X~,7L(b~7 ,1 ) )+nL for 
b = + 1,. . . , nt + 77,. Now defiiie the symmetrization 
op erat or 
iO(B)= T ( B ) .  ( 7 )  
T,,tS, .rr,,tS, 
Now, let 0 2 1 he a real mimber, and defiiie A ( p )  
hY 
A ( p )  : ( X n , .  . . t X 7 I L + T L )  (8) 
This dilation is coinpatible witli S ( X ,  K )  by coiistriic- 
tion. Note also that this dilation makes each .ir a graded 
linear map. The A- degree is given by 
nL rL  
6o(B) = 6"(B) + Q C h ' " ( B )  ( B ) .  
i= 1 i= 1 
Tlie following is a slightly siiiiplified foriiiiilatioii of 
Tlieoreiii 4.1. 
PR.OPOSITION 5.1 Cmsider th,e h,ijeckion, q5 : X + f 
~iih%ch, sends X" to f .  X ,  to 7 1 , ~ ~  for  a = 1, 
X?] t o  Q ? ~ - . ~ ~  for b = m + 1, 
system, described hy Epntion. 1 ,is mch, th,at e'iiery bad 
hr0,clet B E BT(X)  h,as th,e properkg th,at 
k 
Ea, ($ ) ( / j (B ) )  = C [ " E  11 z: ($)(CUI (9) 
U= 1 
.uih,ere t i  E R rend 60(Ca) < 6O(B) for  n = 1, 
Also s~uppose th,at 1 .snt%.s~e.s the LARC a 
system. described h g  Eq.1 
Proof: Providecl that the dilation defiiied by Eqiiatioii 8 
is coiiipati13le witli S(X. K )  aiid tliat the collection of 
all T's comprise a groiip wliicli is ail inpiit syiiinietry, 
then this is simply a restateiiientj of Tlieoreiii 4.1. As 
previoiisly n1eiitione:d, the dilation defined by Eqiia- 
tioii 8 is coiiipatihle witah S(X, K )  by constriiction. 
We need to sliow t,liat the groiip comprised of all the 
T s is ail inpiit syiiiiiiet,ry. Define .ir# liy ?i# (exp 2 )  = 
exp(ii(z)) z E L(x) ,  wliere ii : L ( x )  + L(x) is given 
~ i y  +(z) = E,, wlierc. eacIi P, 
is Iioiiiogeiiroiis of rlqyxe a .  Clearly. F# siiiiply fixes 
XI). senc-1s x,, to XT,,, ( , , I  for i = 1. 
-. 
?T(P~,) .  if z= 
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to xr,b(/-.,r,,)+r,l, for h = 771, + 1. . . . . ? ) I .  + 71, for each terlii 
in tlie iiifiiiite series. 
Now. froiii Equation 6. we can write 
where, for 1 = { ) : I  .... .%k}. 7r(1) = 
{7r,,trl,(%l). . . . , ~ , , , , ~ , ( i k ) } ,  where 17fm is either V I  or 
n, depending iipon whether ,i E { 1, .  . . .m} or 
,i E { T I L  + 1,. . . . m. + TI,}  respectively. However, 
since tlie summation is over all possihle multi indices 
I .  Since r - 1  maps K to K ,  it follows that ?i# maps 
Now, tlie proof to Proposition 2.1 follows easily. 
First. scale tlie coefficients A,aiid N] in Eqiiatioii 2 
S ( X ,  K )  to S ( X ,  K ) .  
so that 
P i l +  lNjl 
z 3 
Now. observe that if tlie systeiii 
5: = f ( . c )  + A>i(e)o~ i- 
where hi = Aih,; aiid j j  = a j g j .  where A; and nj are 
froiii Equation 10, is controllable, then so is the system 
described by Eqiiatioii 1 (Imxise we have effectively 
fiirtlier restricted tlie set of allowable control inpiits). 
Note that tlie clefiiiitioii of “good“ and “ha8‘ defiiied 
in this Appendix is slightly different from that defined 
in the paragraph before Proposition 2.1. In particular. 
Proposition 2.1 required Czl 6”’(B) # 1 , for B to 
be bad, but this is not tlie case for a had bracket as 
defiiied in tlie Appendix. Otherwise, tlie defiiiitioiis of 
good and had brackets correspond. 
h‘’,t ( B )  # 
1, tlien Proposition 2.1 is simply a restatement of 
Proposition 5.1 where, instead of reqiiiriiig the sym- 
metrization of a had bracket, defined in Eqiiation 7, 
to be A neiitraliaed, each term in the siiiii which 
defines the syiiimetrization iiiiist be individiially A 
iieiitrdized. 
is of tlie form 
This ,  if B is a bad bracket siicli that 
Now if B is siicli that 6”*(B) = 1. then P(B) 
P(B) = T ( B )  
r , ,ES,  
where where the single X E { X I ,  X,,r,} in B is ix- 
placed by X1 + - . . + X,,, in B by tlie operation of 
h.i = 
- C’yIl cj. Tln~s. if we lek B be the lwitckst B wikh hlle 
teriilX1+...+XT,, replaced by - ( X ,  ,,. +l+...+X ,,, +,,,,). 
Siiice ~ H ( C , , ~ ~ ~ , ,  6) < &([j (B)) .  tlie liypotlieses of 
Proposition 5.1 is satisfied. 
Z ( B ) .  Recall that, by assiiiiiption, 
then, we have Ev3;((,5)([j(B)) = E v ~ : ( $ ) ( X ~ , , ~ ~ , ,  B). 
6 Conclusions 
In this paper, we have presented and illiistrated tlie 
application of a controllability test for control systems 
which may liave iiipiits constrained to he 11011 negative. 
iiically difficiilt to prove. this resiilt is 
relatively straiglitforward to i~se  in applications. We 
note that tlie results contained herein can he improved. 
Roiighly, we have treated the vector fields correspond- 
ing to the coiistraiiied iiipiits in a iiiaiiiier similar to 
that for tlie drift term. Becaiise of tlie hypothesis ex- 
pressed in Eqiiation 2, it seenis that it slioiild be pos- 
sible to treat tlie coiistraiiied iiipiits in a iiiamier iiiore 
analogous to that of the normal iiipiit terms. 
Of coiirse, there are many other important related 
problenis, not tlie least of which is the control syn- 
thesis problem. The controllability test presented is 
iisefiil iiiaiiily as a tool for anmlysis. Clearly solutions 
to problems siicli as stabilization and trajectory gener- 
ation for this class of systems are extremely important 
aiid slioiild be iiatiiral extensions of this work. Also, 
as previoiisly mentioned, possibly averaging tecliniqiies 
coiild he used to obtain constructive controllability re- 
sults. 
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